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Convent :)

To Dead December.
BY W. GLKK80N, I. J.

That dim gold mint aero*» the cloud 
la dead December's winding shroud. 
Which on He bier, the buriiUg West, 
la borne to eternal real.

NSW
BEAUTY

la the 
Heart routing to those attain. He had, in 

tine, frequently to go to Qlaagow to vieit 
a numeioue congregation there, who had 
no other help than from him, and, acme 
times, from another who lives at a 
much greater-distance from them. Such, 
sir, is, at present, and has been for seme 
time past, our distressed situation, and 
to complete our distress, since Bishop 
Geddes left this, one of the two church

Ers;3SsSS
the want of the exercise of their religion. zt-wlouely made every I irurt to Instil luto 
Thi. they easily eaw into, and are aotu rJffie'SïîLï'r*"
ally oorcerting at piesent, to obviate of your sMcaidotai duties, ih* g*eat pleasure 
that difficulty by providing a chapel, and protu we have derived from y. ur elo- J * *. - . .n r ’ quen' luetructlona frori thepuinlt, and yourand bave begun subscriptions among virtues a* a priest, have gained for >on he 
themselves to execute their plan and reaped of all c!a»sts and the admiration of 
provide for a churchman. Qu-um mira- ,'on.ahî. erratw??* «dth^om
uxlxa sunt opera tua Damme I it tlin tikes parish in almost entirely out of debt 
place ana the emigrations continue for thl g of which your p« <>v e m 
a few jears we shall have very few of fiSîma” °" J 
our people either on the great estates m >n> t» 
ot Clan Ranald or QUngarrv. Vominu, “^??'ht. p„r,e.. 
novit opus suum ab oterns, tvd voluntas euem In whh-h you ar 

» of Parki-ill, In bldulu
pra> e-s are that your nev 
of hnuptnesH and leustti 
Monica we request you to ram en 
offering up ih- II iv Sacrjlice.

sign. .1 ou behalf of the congregation of 
Parkhhl:

John svauley,
John Breen,
A. V Mcl) maid,
Alex, tirdeu,
H. H (Quarry,
John Wats m,
Thomas O'Brien,
Wm () Hailorau,
H McGraw,
1>. O’Hall -ran,
D m. MeDouald,

John Farrell, Meq., read the following 
address of the Catholics of Forest to 
their beloved pastor, Rw. P. Corcoran 
on his leaving the parish, Feb. 23id 
1889 ;

The Latent Nl> lew In Mrlpei 
ami Plahl NiilttiigH and 

Trousering*.
Clerical and Dress Hulls a Special Feature,

fe f, AND

CuTICUSA RfMICKS Cun* 
Blood Disiasis

FROM PlMRLia TO SCMOFULA.
IV HARRY LENOX,

And siwni an each were mourning wain ; 
Hlow winding In Its funeral train.

ht In Kune- 
ay J.lHtly feel 
lu

Mrriimnl Tailor,

Cor. Richmond and Carling wts,

E)vs Tested Tree

men, here, is dead, which throws one of 
tho two chapels almost entirely upon 
mo ”

AjO i-KN «, do JvHTicr to Tut vstki m .n which thoCUT 
^ 101'RA IIKMKPIKS ero held by the tbvuH.uhl' upon 

thf-ueauil* wlioee live* have lievn Hindu I in ppy liy tliv cure ol 
BROmzlDKi buni'.lietlng, Itching, nc.dy und pimply diiciuct 
ol the ekin, nculp and Mood, with lorn, of luir.

so maniey will remain a* 
ur zeal and a hvl 
hiiListrative ahlltiy 
nk you, deur father 

au evidence of t1 
e held by the pet 

ug you farewell 
new home muv 1

lug test 1-
Jlur. Ia

übWhen all was dark and day 
A myriad starry torches stione,
Which lit wl*h sllv» r light the g'oom 
Which hung around Dtcomber’s tomb.

was gone For the above reasons he was averse 
to Biehop Geddts burdening himself 
with the charge of the Portuguese stu- ejus !*
dents, and ascribes his doing so to his The mission was interested in the 
disposition to do anything that was asked Bank of Scotland, holding a good many 
of him when he thought it was for the shares. It was, therefore, n pleasure to 
glory of God. He was also influenced by the B shop to inform his coadjutor that 
his esteem and a tied ion for the worthy it was in a prosperous condition. He 
English Principal, as well as his desire to had recently attended a general meet 
forward the views of that benevolent ing of the proprietors, at which a plan 
piincets, the Queen of Portugal. The for doubling the capital was unanimously 
bishop dwells at some length, on the agreed to, and the bill sent to Mr Dun 
qualities of the accomplished coadjutor : das, the governor. He also mentions 
‘‘He has certainly a most amiable temper, t hat, together with Bishop Chisholm and 
disinterested, obliging and condescend Mr. R ibertson, ho was at supper, for the 
ing, and so cordially sympathizing that first time, with Lord Moubocldo, the 
I know it ia a torment to him to do any good fiiend of Bishop Geddes, to whom 
thing harsh or severe to any mortal, ne desired to be veiy kindly remerr-
This, his natural disposition, has been be red. In concluding the letter he
greatly confirmed from the example of begged of bis coadjutor to thank the
the amiable St. Francis of Sales, whom Prior of the Carthusians, in bis own name

6B0B0E hay, JOHN GEDDEB, ALEXANDER he considers as his great model, and and that of Bishop Chisholm, for his 
Macdonald, and their time. from the wonderful success he has had steady adherence to the cause ot religion

During the absence of Bishop Geddes, in many difficult cases by the gentle and and of the mission, in the late negotia- 
_. . .7 .... ... Yfitnhnrnii engaging manrer he treated those en- lions at Paris. Anarchy in unfortunateBishop Hay filled his place at Edinburgh , gage(j £ them And it mu8t be owned France advancing every day and every 
and it was, at the time, no sinecure. I he that this, his turn of mind, has gained thing that he could have hoped to gain 
death of the much-regretted Mr. Robert him the love, esteem and regard ot every by his mission having been secured,
Meczie8 who had rendered such signal one wherever he has been, and of people Bishop Geddes left Paris for Douai on

\ ,, TT. ,, ,__  of all ranks and stations who have been the 20th of April. From thence he sent
• •owce *0 the Ilig am . g g , with mm,” It is to be re- to the Cardinal of Propaganda a detailed
and the sickly state of the other pneat, gretted that the excellent prelate could account of all that he had done at Paris 
laid on the bishop the whole of the paro- not give a more favorable account of the The Cardinal’s reply expressed approval 
chial duty. It behooved him, also, to at moral condition of his native town than of every step and complimented him on 
^ ~ . , . ’ kî- what we find in the concluding lines of his success. After spending sometimetetd to the Procurator*,p as -ell as his ^ ,eUer priccipal Fryer.e ,q wa„ at Uoua,, he preceded on h,e journey
more special episcopal functions. I he born and educated in this city ; and had by Bruges and St. Omers. At the latter 
portions of country set apart to Bishop applied to the study of medicine in my place they wished him to ordain students 
Geddes included Glasgow ; end, now, younger days, before I had any knowl if the Eagltbh seminary, as the neighbour g 

v- edge of the Catholic faith. I know what bishops were all abstsut. He had an ituBi.hop Hay, in place of b.s coadjutor. tblfaa place waa at lhat ,ime whh regard pnaalou, ho «ever, that titni.r blahcps 
made a pastoral viait to that city. He to moraiSj and I am pereuadrd by all like himself, in partitas in/Helium, w, re 
remained there a week, and found the acnounia I can get that it ie, beyond any prohibited frjiu exercbuug their poutifi al 
riaing mieaionin aratiaiactory condition, compaiieon, worse at present especially fuuciioua beyond their own limits, even 
There bad, indeed, been great progress, in the medical line ; insomuch bo, that aiih the consent of the Ordinary. Tide 
The change for tbe better that had taken it ia my decided opinion that it ie next impression Mr. Thomson suis queutly 
place within a few years, was truly re- to a miracle if a young man, left confirmed by quoting the Brief that - for
mai k’able. It remained, as yet, to ap. in any degree to his own manage bida It, a copy of which be sent to Bishop 
point a permanent Incumbent, Toe ment in tbia vicious Sodom, and tieddes. War waa now fairly begun he 
Bishop waa particularly pleated to find applying to the study of medreine, gun between France and Austria. The 
that there waa much zeal ou the part of can ever be able to escape tbe conta day before the bishop wrote 10 000 men 
tbe Catholics in contributing towards the gton.” This was long ago. The high wero marched from Lille to surprise 
support of a priest among them. He, reputation ot the Edinburgh school of Tournai. The Austrians repulsed tin m 
accordingly, held a meeting of the more medicine in more recent times would with great loss.
leading people and laid before them a seem to indicate improvement. Biauop Hey, desiring to avail himself
plan tor raising eubecriptions. A com- In less than a month after the meeting of tbe opportunity which his friend’s 
mittee of six was appointed for the at tirbston, Bishop McDonald departed journey cffuded, proposed that, on bis 
management, and he provided them this life. His health had been failing for way home through E gland, he should 
with a proper form ol subscription some time, but it would appear that recommend to their fileuds there, a 
papers. * death came at last rather suddenly, scheme for a new church at Edinburgh
r Before the Bishop’s return to Edin He was much regretted by his friends It was also still strongly mg-id, as
burgh Mr. Meczies had passed away and Highland flock. Their veneration formerly, by some members of the con
Hie death was, like his life, most edify for their ancient patriarchal chiefs, no gregstion. •’Who knows,’’said the bishop,
ing. ‘His loss," the Bishop wrote to Mr. doubt, added to the attention they bore -‘where a blessing may alight?” Tho
tiordon at Aberdi en, “will be aeverely to the deceased bishop, who was a scion propos,d new building was Intended to 
felt in this place, as I have not one of the well known family Ol clan Ranald, replace tit. Margaret's oily. St. Andrew’s,
whom I can put in bts place, and who Vue choice which he madeofacoaojutor on the east side of Black Mat's Wynd,
hat the language of his numerous con- had been unanimously approved ot by being still retained for the Highland con
gregation, wrthout leaving an equal blank the clergy and laity of tbe Highland dis- gregatlon, with services, as usual, In the
elsewhere, which, in cur presem cireum Irict, so that there was no quest.-ir, as lo Gtulic lsrgusge. At the time of Bishop
stances, 1 cannot think of doing.” In the fiiness of Bi. hop John Chisholm to be tieddes’ return to Scotland, six leading 
the same letter it is shown how liberal his successor. There could be no other citizens of tila-gow gave Bishop Chuho'm 
Edinburgh had become. ’-We have just serious opposition than that of Mr. a bond for s£30 a year, to Mr. Alexander 
Buoh a plan for the Poor’s House as you Chisholm nimself, who was dieinclined McDocell, together with a free house
mention to be in agitation with you to undertake the responsibilities of so and all that wse necessary for the ckspcl.
But here cur people who are taken in great a cuarge As soon as the coad It gave great d<light to the Catholic 
are no wise molested as to their religion, jutor crorsed the border Bishop Hay people of Glasgow ih.t they were to hate 
and are allowed to go to the chapel when was once more the only bishop in Scot, a resident priest ; aud the geutlem. n who
they pleaee ; and wo have free access to land. It fell to him, therefore, toconse- were chi. fly Instrumental in carrying out ; Th - following is a synopsis ol Father 
them in sickness. As the town of Aber crate the new bishop, as Titular of Uria the arrangement, were much pleated with Co--Oran’s reply :
deen has alwayo been favorable to us in and Vicar Apostolic in the Highlands. Mr. McDonell. This priest afterwards a^maeeS'“mïoSmwed bytïur^feaïSmrt-
this respect I hope they will b6 no lees On reburary lain tho eolemn nto was so renowntd m connecu >n with Lauada, nt-ns aud devoteduhsn manift>ttd by 
.0 in the present esse ; and, if so, I mu, h performed, two priests assisting instead had Ubered hitherto in the di.ti ut of ^F^eonmeut. of cti.u^o whlwvog
approve of what you mention, of some ot bishops, by special dispensation# At Badenock and at fort William ibere you nave presented to me, Your vf-ry gen*

vnrmet hum» am-lied that wav the suppression of the Jesuits Mr. Chia- suite of tho liberal arrangement were emus preseoiH i »iso appreciate, not,so muchCc,a”y »e you are much better pro holm yïled from the novitiate at Tour- h ghlv «tUf.ctorv It was no so, ne, ft ‘-“iS1 AZllTon Zïl V£

vided for that purpose than any other nay to the Scotch seminary at Douai, heard of in the Highlands than twenty- preyed. During the Mme I have iiten your
.tatinn I know • besides I think it will be where he was ordained priest in 1777. four families, in all one huudrid and P«»t-r I nave learned to appreciate tbe
! ro”l advanUge in the main.” He had labored happily since that time thlrty-one Individuals, came to Ol.sg ,w

Tn a letter which BiffioD Hav had in bis native district of Strathglass. He in one day, and numbers were pnpailug audit is with great regret i am under the 
occasion to write to Mr. Fryer, the Prin bore with honor the d.gniiy oi the mitre to follow them. MSKStf
ciDal of the English College at Lisbon, for more than twenty years Bit-hop nay was anxious that hie me iu regard to eflicieney and zeal in the
eonrerninB some Portuguese medical It would appear that Mr. Cameron, colleague of the Highlands should spare sHcred work of the minisi-y. i feel unit I 
Hudentki general charge of whom the the Principal at Valladolid, still with- . Gm'.ic speaking priest for Edinburgh. ?h^..m.eriLtttnr^^ouraVboodIwK,TS‘ 
nmulhitnr had assumed in compliance held his students from tbe mission. This In the meantime Mr. A McDonald was me and your devoted ness to religion. I 
with the request of her Majesty tbe was a cause of great displeasure and transferred from Drummond to St. Vam.aiTo
Oueen of Portugal he giver, incidentally, vexation to Bishop Hay. It was all tbe Andrew, Edinburgh suppose that, etrong t ies of affection have
a very complete account of the state of more so 8» Beven or <.ight s,a,ion, had to be continued. rbh. ^
the Scotch mission at this time (1791^. been vacant for several >ears past in the 1 """ 1 reikton and consioerato towaniH myeelf.
It waa neceseaty to show, in connection Lowland district. Now that Bishop PRESENTATION AND ADDRESS, on the other hand. I have tried to ao my
with the charge of the’ students, the Geddes must be absent fora time not so --------- Datin^th^

and en grossir g duties of the much as one priest could be spared, even Parkhlli Review, 20th ult. many ye<rH i havt- b+en your punior I have
Vicars Apostolic. The Bishop accord for the seminary. It was ^«sanly, To the many friends of Rev. P Cor- 'Iry^u'rl^rdTo^anc'ury tbu"»:^
ingly, writes ; “we have been, for many therefore, placed under tne cnarge oi a Coran, in this place, it will be a matter i„ partant epoc.s of life. The a minlstm- 
xpara Rnd Darticulsrlv at present, are, young man who directed the studies of of regret that he is now leaving Parkhill, tton of the tmeraments by >our paator and 
in the greatest distress for the wint ot the rest. The Highland congregation where, as parish priest of the Catholic ^Ibem.X's ÙTurl
hands. I have at present no less than sustained indeed a severe, and at tne congregation, he has tilled his important that bind us together very strong, and they
tight vacant stations, some of which are time i"eP1!?ble.'“"vnVqVh^red °f ‘rU9t w‘th marked ability and H-ielity ^ni’K,ZiS;0"Ki.tf bn 
very numerous, very extended and Mr. Robert Menzies who nad taoorea so during the past fourteen years. For tbe cemented our atrcnt-ion* for each other. But 
verv important. By this means long and so unostentatiously. The High greater part of that term and until lately in human things everv thing m mutabteaud 
we have often the great t filiation landers were entirely lost for want of a he also bad charge of the Williams’ cou. Leonid be “îmlnentiu écornes m,
to hear of poor souls dying without the priest who could speak tneir own gregation The Forest congregation was sad duty to inform you that it has been
sacraments, the children neglected for tongue ; and itwas for sometime impos- dde0 l0 bis charge a few years ago “Chap's .he'dIooe^Îh“m"t""re' 
want of instruction, and not, unfre- sible to secure such a one tor tne dow. ReVi Father Corcoran goes to La Sallene move to another fleid of duty. I cannot 
miAntlv neoule acostatizing for the same land district. It would appear that the parish, near Tilsonburg, in the county of sever my connection with the people of the 
roasenfind the neighboring missionaries death of the most worthy Mr. Menzies Norfolk. The esteem in which he is myWôwnUsarîZon”?,r,,haver my ?=iay 
harassed and exhausted with frequent was hastened by pecuniary anxiety, ne bejd here is best expressed by the turns been most agrenabie but. i have con-
and distant calls. Three years ago, had taken as a boarder an Irish student addresses and presentations presented ‘r“'«rd ?01p*;;:?eVrJ.r“!'h?™ WrrSmewi,om“^
the gentleman (Rev. Andrew Dawson) of medicine, at toe request oi toe by the Parkbill and Forest congregations have receive at ail times remarkable pro 
who had the care of a little semi- youth’s father, and this man unfortun- to him last Sunday which we publish of enduring fri«udKhip Muc;. has been done 
WHO UBU kuc wrv v on, hoard The ex- „„ In the parish Indeed t wi«rds the advancenary I have for preparing boy a for ately, never paid any • , below, mentor religion since I have been amongst
being gent abroad happening 10 die, pense and vexation thus caused, together Ttaoe. O’Brien, Esq , read the following you. in Parkhlli we have a beautvui 
I h.d not another to put in his place, with the liabilities of tire good priest tor add„i6 of the members of tbe Catholic
and was obliged to take that charge upon St. Andrews chapel, preyea upon nis Gmircb : insure the proper training of the children
myself; otherwise I must haye .hut up mind and brought on ague and jsund.ee, TotK^ Fatgr Corcoran. Pari* Pme.t - 0TXrralr 
its doors. And to this day 1 have not of Which he died. ... rCv^rkno and Dear p/stor-We Ihe completely supplied with everything needed
been able to get one, so that on my Bishop Hay, in a letter to *6^.^ members of the RnriHU of Parkimi, having rre hiîne8|hRt’ïoon*!hîi'ma^he
Mmino *r> this rtlacA I was forced to Rome, gives a Singularly interesting heard with deep regret of your intended de- condition. I hope that, soon this may he STft tothe«,Peolse,v»t.:wnhthe account of emigrate Tom the High-
eldest of the boy. to teach the younger ou^n^mT.fion The “t" ^l"gc‘«°t »",u“dow ôveMhea„hôm . S’ adTan^oaTn K T* mos- !ia»»?dpa"
ones their lessons. In this city we times of the Glasgow mission. ineiei have. a sn.dowoyar th^17eummtniSi i-hes. f ihe dmors-r.joloe. ] hops id.t in 
have two chapels both having pretty 1er IB dated teb, 13, 179-. . . Accou te u gratitude to give adequate ex- »h.v new sphere of l he ministry j ou will pray
numerous congregations and only one have been received from our last sum- Pr«^^’”ur ™ mriiauia woma; ;
clergyman to each. Bishop tieddes was mer emigrants. They went to N, va j”’r0roh”/j,”^^nug »*t'ivletny,?u far I ”K" llc-'n lle™ I also will not negleot tn
obliged to aseist the more important of Scotia, were kindly relieved, got Ulellllur„hl„6,.,m ltion ..f.mrparlsn Four- j ."P LÇjiîîJ'"al°d nnmnvaba’alwala
the two, and, last Winter, from tbe illness a year’s provisions, and. so much °cn«ké abm.udrng in ,'h“ w ,rk ëïTiïe î.m d, know
of both clergymen, had for a consider land from Government for eae,h fam ly f |ne pa,lKll „r ].argtll|i ai1d wii‘i«m«, ! ’“n V;;lt >u01' lKb,,r 18 not ln v’ltn ln lue
able time both congregations, and for a This encouragement has set others upon wi,en ,oufou m the missio . of Parahin in i Luid. ________ —--------------------
still longer time, had one of them following ib, m, and we hear tn»t sub | Pain «’anno. May
entirely on his hands. Although this scriptions are going on lor a new em «acniioe of tho .««-8. With true apostolic vvi Poison's Norviline iw uh«1 Cora 
city be his principal residence yet be is 8'a"°° lhis y^an iheronro^"eVflook "àuoemra,fnè''tuem°on 1o"nâX- I po'Il of the moat powerful pah. eubduing 
obliged to be out of it for weeks and ever, of tbe poor r , > ° I ueeus oi N.«n-8ncriflcti in behalf of religtou, so remt-diee known. Norviline cannot fail
often for mont hs together several times able to pay their passage, are leit at some that lu less than a > ear you actual y laid t { prompt relief in rheumatism, neu-in the year. He baa to visit, from time in great “>«-ry. Woulc^ you belm.e ^«^7*2 Uia, cramp's, pain in the back and aide
to time, our missions in Galloway, Perth it ? A door is likely to De open ror tuem tt,e grounds around ihe church neatly laid and the host of painful affections, internal 
shire and Angus-shire, which 1 bad at Glasgow, Manufacturers there are out and sti l fm tuer heautiu d hy the erec- or externnl, arising from inflammatoryallotted °o him,having kept those in the advancing to such a degree that the, “““ Sï^iîRîl actioa. A 10 oant sample bottle of nJ-

North for my own inspection. He had cannot get hand* to supply. vniiaren Bnu temporal welfare ou never neglected viiine will give suflicient proof of its super
t*!A tn.rnopmfnt nf all the temnoral of seven tears of age may make half a the impartant du.y of Catholic education, jority over every known remedy. TryS”.! roSTe miroion and endiero Trot- orowno/three .billing/ aw.ek, and tMLVoThl Nerf fine ^bottles 8a cents; trial

pondence, both at Home aud abroad, others more in proportion. Application to suggest but to contribute the means by bottles only 10 cents.
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A. S. MURRAY,imi muREFLECTION.

How oft we’ve seen the winter's evening

Wane nIowI) down to silver twilight, cold, 
And tilver t wilight fude to leadt-n fkles. 
When parting day had fled Ihe watching

eyes.
Yet never thought that, life being like tho 

day.
The golden bloom of mnuhood fades away, 
And silvered age. I ke twilight evening gave, 
Ie lost in leaden darkness ot the grave.

T’rnctic • I OpMclan, Gradirite of tho optic 
School, New York. Dofevtlvf ulglit, ' in 
head or eyes on viewlvg o^Jt-cls - ■ • dle- 
ta nee, or blurred vision In vi adi ' re
moved bv u ing our Properly A< u.hI«m1 
UiMs-fcs. Kvery chso guarani 
refunded. \ ckM solicited.- X 
A « O., (Ill Richmond Mirent, I,
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Altar Wine a »i>t*clft!ty. Only N 
XV lue used ami recommended hy HI 
neuce ('ardlnnl Tacuert e.u. tipe dally re- >m 
mended and used by Rt. Rev. Ar< i!>lsiion 
Lynch aud Rlshop walsh.
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€A THOLICN OF SCOTLAND.
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Il THS BEV. ÆNEA8 M’DONELL DAW80N, 

LL. O-, F> R. 8.
PART II. e best Native Claret

Hkv and Dear Father Coucou an,— 
We the Catholic congregal inn of the pm lull 
of Foresi, hav ing learned with great sorrow 
th-it you are about lo leave the parish can- 

let. the occasion pass without testifying 
our grent i taped and affection lor you, and 
our admiration for your noble pern 
qualities. With loyal submission to 
will ot our venerated Bishop w« 
submit to the privation to which we are 
subjected as we i ave no doubt it has been 
li.dieted on us Iu the conviction that your 
services are requ'.ied lu t nat porllou of the 
Lord s vineyard to which you have been 
ca'led, the parish of La Sallette. When you 
took cuarge of Forest the Holy Kacrlllce of 
the Munk was iuueed celebrated hero us 
fiequeully as it was possh le lor a priest, 
living at a loug disiance fiom us, and having 
multifarious duties to fulfil at other 
churches, to alloid this areal prlvi'ege to 

ur spaicu popuiatlou; but since your Mp- 
polntuu ut to tbe charge our opportunities 
to profit by this great blessing nave been 
much lncr*-ased Loug betore you btoume 
our pasior we weie awate of your zeal 
iu the cause of re'igioti of your abil
ity as h de entier of our faith when It was 
violently attacked ; and of your eloquence 
aud tflicieucy iu Instructing and instilling 
luto yourtlick the principles of tbe Curls- 
tlan ialth. Muce we have been placed under 
our patochlal charge we hav* be 
till he'.ter a< q aiuled with your eflicleucy 

pastor ana we have learned to «ppreel- 
ate your many excellent qualities by m«> e 
lull male knowledge of your eminent vir 
lues we hoped that vour stay with us 
would he lengthy and ha|>py, and that aided 
ov your assistance and direction w»- would 
build a new eburcb for tne glory of God 
the salvation of soirs. .-«1111 we are res 
to the will of our be oved Bishop, who 
have due regard to the wants of otner < 
g regal i <.-n as well as our own. Mince Forest, 
was placed under our pastoral charge, fo r 
years ago, our cburcu has been re titled and 
our church grounds and cemetery have been 
jut luto becoming condition, and yet you 
cave us a surplus of tive hundred dollars iu 

tbe tn asury Your friendliness un-t charily 
to those in need of your kindness is known 

our admtrUtou ror your 
res pert for you personally ate 

augmented. We teg, Rev Father, that 
lit accept this small purse of $100 as a 

ken of cur warm a fit c lion aud profound 
respect towards you, but we hope our 
esteem for you will not be m< asured by the 
value oi the memento, which is a slight indi
cation of the love aud attachment you have 
won not only from your flock but from all 
who chanced 1.o corne within the circle of 
your acquaintance. Hoping that , 
be proi-pt-roue ln your new nome at 
you may enjoy long life and happiness is 
ear^.t wish of your spiritual children, 
l-umhiy request tnat you will rememb 
at the alt . r of God and when this transitory 

an of life is passed we hope to meet you In 
at happy land beyond the valley of death 

wntre hi rrow never ei ters aud friendship 
never dies.

prices ami circular.
London, Hcpt. 18tl«, 1R87. 

ie Messrs. Ernest Ulraruot A •'•>., or 
Sandwich, being good practical Catholics, 
we are satisfied their word may be re lie.i on, 
and that the wine they soil for use In the 
Holy sacrifice» of the Mass is pure and un
adulterated. We. therefore, by the « pres
ent* recommend it for altar use to t ho clergy 
of our diocese.

t John Walsh. Bp. of London

CURED AFTER SIX YEARS.
Mankato, Minn., Sept.

To whom, it, may concern:—I hereby oertlfÿ 
that I have tried many great physicians ("by 
reputation")in tho large cities in the west, and 
for six years l sought for one skillful enough to 
cure my daughter of a nervous disease, but 
without success I was thou induced to try tho 
Rev. K. Koenig, of Fort Wayne, Iml., who was 
reported as being very successful ln treating 
diseases of this character, and 1 am pleased to 
suy that by his skillful treatment my daughter 
was in a short time completely cured, and ho 
refused to accept any compensation for his 
services. I cheerfully recommend him to any 
parties needing his services. My daughter am! 
myself will ever hold tho reverend gentleman 
in grateful rememb

Th30th. ’87.

cheerfully

Jorance. <
JOHN SCHWEITZER. 

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this :klth 
day of September, A. I>. 1887. W. 11. DAVIS, 

Clerk of Municipal Court, Mankato, Minn» 
Our k*u m pit let tor sufferers of nervous rilepftsia 

will ho sent frets to any address. :m l |M»or nation.8 
cun also obtain this medicine free ot charge fr- >ru

w

.V

by'tSoar8‘nuw Pr°lmr0d under his direction

“ Itrki cure for col !i, «-uugli, «-oiiNUiuptlon
is tho old Vc'otidiln 1‘iilmoimi y Ru'tiiua.” Out I* r 
Ilrns. &('<>., lioslon. /■’( r <1 i targr 'U 'rat ; rr/iatd.

KOENIG MEDICINE CO.,
W W. Madisim ter. iiiutna St., CHICAGO, ILL.

SOLD BY DRUCCILTS.
Price HI per Bottle, ti Bottles for sr. 
Agents, W. E Maunders .t Co , Druggists, 

London, Ontario ________

SELLING Sample
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low enough to ^

5

Wbent style and at p 
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of all.

; \to us and by this 
Character ur d 5 Mf IWorks ; 484 RIOHMOND St. 

H. LfcWiS. ClftTO
loi i attKUKCH PEWS and

SCHOOL FURNITURii T » J inm!WTno Bonnett Furnishing uo,, ». Londoc 
Ont., make a specialty of maunfactaring th* 
latest designs in Church aud School Furnl 
tnre. The Catholic Clergy of Canada an 
respectfully invited to send for oataloyiv 
aud prices before awarding contracts. W< 
have lately put ln a complete set of Pews li 

Brantford Catholic Chord), and fo 
many years past have been favored wit! 

iLritcts from a number of the Oler 
er parts of Ontario, ln all ca
st, entire sail.-laction having be< 

pre-ised ln regard to quality of wo 
of nrlce. and quickness of execution 
has been the increase of Luslneps in thh 
special line that we found it necessary son-.i 
time since to establish a branch office it 
Glasgow, Bcotland, and we arq now e< %agec 
manufacturing Pews for new Chare vs <t 
that nonntrv an 
BEN N ET FURNISHING COA,’^ 

LONDON. ONT., OAN.iD.\. 
nces : Kev. Fat):- r «ayard, barnl, 

L.ennon, Lrantford; Molnhy, Ingersoll: Uoi 
soran, Parkhlli. fwofcy, Kingston: and 
Rro. Arnold. Mon Iren?.

r»Jthyou may 
audthat

tie
We

these
ti,

rgy^lt Tin” -T w ’I II (liât or.liuarily m-lln for fK-.Ol) I’. <.»•
wo Will M-ll tlioni :it S'f K8 iiti.l til VO IMI y «m ' ' i ■ |
■<-( ouo eeni|ile for nnthiii-.- ("nt ilu . mil m l ... n I i-i n
fitii-lY in ii'istiigo Dl.imii-., ii. ,i i-i ti. •nio. • i Ini' wal.ili > ■ <>i .(.-i ...|
in iroo l f»ith, which will mvr.r u» from miv Irouvf' n o-i .
chnrgos, nntl we will solid tin- watch to you V. n. I» . - iihj,-, t 

uilinfi»n. If loiiiid (mrfectly iwtlsfai’i.iry ami , u-i|y 
vsoiilod. you cun pay llo- balance of if4.is ,,i„| tnl.v i|. . 
■li. otherw jac ymi do not pay one coni If you 

lb" •’ih* "f M* <1,1 ,,f III,-e wal, lies willilll I ho in \ 
will send joii lino frov this 
nil'll Imluiii <• i|uick Irani 
Itcmiinc Silvoi tiM upon face case 
sped. We iiuiko fm money on thin watch, it i.in 
•i’ll -"VI unit 111,1,1 tllli,I wuti ho - from mu mai 
which i‘ scut free. Send your order I in modi 
mu v never appear again. I'll K II. W. SI-'(US II, 
fill Adelaide SI., land, Til 1(0VIII, CAN 11)1. 
thi» watch lo every rondel vf Una udvi rti:c 
Uiin paper w hen vidi i

Mtguc-d on behalf of the Catholic Congre 
itlon of Foresi ; rk,low ties) 
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ESTEY & CO Y ORGANS.
I.wrge Aw«rtm«nt of Kell a bln Second-Hand PIAAOK. 

Liberal Terms. Inspection Holiciled.
onerous

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
15 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

BRANCHES - MONTRFzAL, OTTAWA, HAMILTON. LONDON.

ur associa

Jotati’s Hi M
Contains all the Elements, without a single ex, option, 

necessary for the formation of

FLESH, MUSCLE & BONE.
It Is Indispensable to the INVALID, seeking to reg:iln 

strength. To the ATHLETE, seeking to develops strength 
of muscle, 
strong bodies, 
and strong soup.

For CHILDREN, to lay the foundation of 
To the HOUSE-WIFE, to make rich gravy

HKALTfl FOR ALL.

I Hit FILLS
Pnrify the Blood, correct, all ’Msorders of the 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They Invigrrate and re-tore to health Dt bill talon Constitutions, and are Invaluable in all 
Complaints incidental to Females of all ages. Eor Children and the aged they are priceless

THE OINTMENT
Is an infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Bores and Ulcers, 

famous for Gout and Rheumatism. For disorders of the Chest it has uo equal.
FOR SORE IH BOATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS,

Colds, Glandular Swellings and all skin Diseases it has no rival; and for contracted 
and stiff Joints it acts like a charm.

It ts

Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOW AY’S Establishment,
78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 633 OXFORD ST.), LONDON.

And era sold at Is. Hd.^Bs^W ,4». 8d.. Us.,Jle., and Sis. esoh^Box or^Pot, uvd may be had
Purchasers should look to the Label on the Pota'and*0' 

la not Oxford Street, London, they Boxes. It the address
are apurions.
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